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to a license from the Hon. Judge
ot Probate, for the Connty of Oxlbrd, I shall
sell at Public Λ no I ion, (utile··* disposed of before
at private *aleô the Craft· *iand.(»o called,)situaled in South Pari·», about forty rods from the
P.
l>epot, on Tl'EsilAY, October isth, I£70, at S
Auction on the premise·.
M
The hnOM is well built, in modern My le; contains eleven good tilled room» with mii excellent
cell.tr, and is supplied with an abundance of ϊιμμΙ
The ground* embrace ·'< 4 acre of I ami, inwater
eluding a good garden. lin-la NI ι·Γ Ihe MM
location· in the Tillage. Posacs-don given immediately. Enquire on the premise* of
WILLIAM R. MOR>K, Guardian.
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In the Town of Mekino, County of Oxford,
for the year 1Λ5».
(
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of Jtt»»
m»' ai remaining unpaid on the ITlh clay
rt
I«70, hy hie cetiillcaf· of that date, un.| uov>
mnin unpaid ; ami uotlcc is hereby given that 11
the «aid taxe·· and interr.-t and charge*are not |M»ld
into the Treasury of said town within eighteen
month» from the date of the commitment of »aid
bill*, ko much of the rual estate taxed a* nil! be
-uflicient to μην the amount due therefor, including interest and charge·, will without fuitherno·
lice, be «old at publie Auction at my Store in
*aid town, on Saturday, the thirty fli nt day of I»er«mber, Α. I». IHTu, at 1 o'clock 1. >1.
Ao Lot. Hung*. Vain*. Tax.
ihrnrrt.
fi
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HENRY W. PARK, Ti-ea*.
Mexico. Sept 12, 1*70.
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It includes four aerce of hin»l
in Oxford Couutv.
of excellent quality, upon th.· main street in the
renter of the village. well stocked with the beet
variet»·* of apple tree» in full hearing condition,
and eut* Way enough lor a horse and cow.
The House ha» twelve room·, is thoroughly
bnilt, ha* an excellent cellar, the he»t of water
brought into the kitchen. and a wood-shed and
barn connected with the house.
The Chamber Furniture, the Carpet·, Stovoe,
Curtain·, Ac., will be aold with the house il desired; but will not Ik* aold separately.
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!
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the Cholera of 1«B. Hold by drngfflst* Κ·'nor·IIv.
A Co., If. 1 or*.
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letting it stand ten or twelve
hour an»l stirring occasionally ; then add
This is suffione gallon of cold ivater.
υί hot writer,

Weekly

with all lho*e having hrjre circulation·, pubLit
lished in (lie Interest of Re I iglen, Agriculture,
and «very
erature, Ac., Ac. Κ very Advertiser,
*nch, will fleet
per non «ho eontemplate·» Incoming
ad·
till* book of great value. Mailed Ire»· I·· am
I·.
drvxit on receipt of UfUvn cent· 4«i:oit<;t:
KIMVI'I.I, 4k CO., Publisher-, No. 10 Park I tow,
er

New York.
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The I'ittsbnrg (Pa.) Loader, in it* i»nuc
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SO, 1ΚΓ0. way»: "The Ann of ti. Ρ Howell
valuable
book,
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which issue* this interesting
in the
I· the lariret and beet Advertising Agency
l'nlted Mate·, and we can cheerftall) reeo'mmcnd
to adverti-e
it to the attention of those who de-ne
in
their Internes· scientifically* and systematically
such a way, that i*. so to secureIhe largest atnonnl
of publicity for the l<*a>l expenditure of moue}

»

their Farm, situated <n the tow η of itKTllKL,
on the »t ige rond leading from Urvant'i Pond R
Κ station to Rumfonl, and about four miles from
the depot at said tat ion
Mkl Farm contains ι ·> hundred and forty acre·
of land, sixty or seventy <>f which i* valuable Intervale, and .'ut* from ttrty t·· sixty ton· of llav.
The buildings are in good repair, the barn being
new and vieil Uni «hod.
The above described property will In» sold at a
bargain if applied for soon, win! terms of payment
made ca«y.
For farther particulars, npph »o
ΤΓΠΊ.Κ Λ HOURS,
Providence, R. 1., or to
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The following list ol Taxe* on real estate of nonresident owners in the town of Albany, for the
vear 1*61». iu hills committed to Amos Jj. I Wane,
Collector of Taxes of said town, on the 39th da>
of .luye, |*H», ha·» been returned by him to me as
remaining unpaid on the 27th day of June, I«7o,
by his reitlflrate of that date, and now remain
unpaid, and notice i* hereby given that if said
taxes ami interest, and charges are not paid
into the treasury of «aid town of Albany withiu
eighteen month» from the date of the commitment
of said bill», so much of the real estate so taxed
a· will be sufficient to pay the amount due therefor, including interest and charités, w 111 w ithout
fuither notice, be sold nt oublie auction at the
Treasurer'·· Office, tix : his dw elling house, in «nid
town on th·· llr»t Monday in February, 1*71, at 1
o'clock P. M.
Τα*
.Ay<uti or
Lof. Range. Acr*i l'aiur. /Ht<
hrurri.
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VOID Ql At ΚΝ. Λ victim of early indi»
cretion, ruling ncrvoun debilitv, premature
decay, Ac., have tried in vain ever» advertised
reined τ. ha-λ «dmtde mean* of fell cure, which
\ddrc*»
he w 11 f -end free to nt· fellow -nlTerer·
J. II. ΤΙ TTI.K, 7h Nx^u Street, New York.
4

Exchange.

ji\.

ι γαμ:, Ft hmtiiu: a\i» fixlti s. ot a Hotel within two mile* of
I
Portland. W ill l>e sold at » bargain, or exchangI i»r paiticulnt·, inquire at
ed for Real K-tate
|at«ltr Street. or of
I? I
J«»||N IIKM>KRM)X,
Coi i.r'-eii nnd Portland *»ta.
jiinlTtf
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ΓΙ

-i« »l'I.
Thi· \»·>η·
paire·; cloth
full Instruction· to enable the
derlul
resder to fa«cinate either «et, or auv animal, at
will
Mc«mcri»ni, Mplrituali«m. and hundred· »»f
other curloo· experiments It can tie obtained b*
aendina eddrese, with I#eants poitttg, »·» T. W
KVAN> A Co., No. 11 >o. Kiglilh >t Philadelphia
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To the Honorable Hoard of( oomIv Comiul»»ionern i
within and for the Count? of Oxford.
ΠΡΙΙΚ under»iirncd citi/en·» of aid ( ountv uaiild

X rv«|N*clfullt repre-ont that publie ron\ Vnience
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And purchasers muat insist on
an
If thev do uot wlah to have
forced upon them.

c

In the town of Albany, C'euntv of Oxford, and
Mate of Maine, for the year A 1). iNjatjd.
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VERMIFUGE

FOR SALE.

Michigan
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FINISHEl» TWO "TORY !»WKL·
I INU. KLL and STABLK, ukmeeetlj situated. on Main Street. Nmway Village, is offered
for sale. l'hc hoou+e i* in good repair, and well
calculated for two families
Will he sold ten chc ip if applied for »<hid.
For particulars, :n.|u:ie <>f \mo> F KOJM· or
Λ Κ SOÎ K8
V »
tf
Norway Village, July 1,1>"ϋ.

AND

rhargei*.

Thon M
John μιιι, 31

House, EU, and Stable,

or

In the Town of Stow, in the County of Oxford and
State of Maine, for tbe year Inw,
The following f.iat of Taxe* on the Real K*tatc
of non re-ident owner-, in the town of Stow, fo»
the year lute», in hill* committed to Nathan An
drew», ('«Hector of «aid town, on the twenty-rtr»t
day of June, A. I>. I*a». ha» been returned br him
to'me a* remaining unpaid on the twenletli day of j
Julie, A. 1» 1870, by hi* certificate of that date,
and now remain unpaid; and notice i« hercliy
given that it the said taxe·, intercut and charge*,
art· not paid into the Treasury of said town within eighteen month* from the 'date of the commit
ment of the -aid bill», ao much of the Iti-al KM a te
taxed a# will be sufficient to pay the amount dur
will, withtherefor, including interest and
out further notice, be -old at public auction, at
the Town llou.«e, in said Stow, on the th'rtv-ftrst
day of December, A. D. 137o, at ten o'clock Α. M

A Hook of MSdiwlr printed page*, lately l*>u
fd. contain* η list of the Ικ·»1 Anu'rirmi Advertising Mediums, ^rief the names, circulations, and
full particulars coocerainjc tin· lending I tally and
Political and Family New spapers, togeth-
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Every year increases the popularity of thin valuable Hair Prepi» due to merit
η rat ion, which
We ran assure our old
alone.
that it is kept fully up to
patrons
it h hit; U standard, aud to those
who have tiever used it we ran
nay, that it is the only
confidently
reliable and perfected preimration to restore 4·Ι<4 V OR FA DDI)
HAIR to its youthful color, tonkin ff it »oft, lustrous, and silken ;
the tealp, by its une, becomes
whits and clean ; it removes all
eruption» and dandruff, and by
itλ tonic pro/terties prevents the
hair from falling out, a* it stimulates and nourishes the hair

iPsernrn. Smarts. |
LINIMENTS.

Pllle, Pl&at· re,

>f

A LAO

II Κ JlftS,]

Book·. Paper, and
Envelop··, at

NOYES*|

A. OSCAR

glands. By

S tor·,

its

use

the hair y rou

s

thicker and stronger. In baldness
it restores the capillary glands
to their normal vigor, and will
create a new growth except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical HAIR DKE39I!K«

NORW4T VII.I.ACE.

used,

ever

as

it

requires

fewer

hair
applications, and gives the
that splendid glossy appearance
A. A.
so much admired by all,
Haycst ΛΙ. I)., State Assayer of
Mass,t says, 44the constituents are
pure ana carefully selected for
excellent quality, and I consider
it the BKftT PREPARATION for
its intended purposesH e publish a treatise on the hairt which
we tend free by mail u/wn application, which contain» commendatory notices from clergymen,
and others.
physicianst the press,
We have made the study of the
hair ami its diseases a specialty
for years, and know that we malse
the most effective preparation for
the restoration and the preservation of the hair, extant, and so
acknowledgetl by the best Medi-

D. H. YOUNG,
tOlTITÏ

Sewing Machine Agency.

SINUER,

Authority.

cal un«l

FLORENCE,

Soli by

UKOVEK A BAKER,

all

Drwgyitti

Pr1««

WHEELER A WILSO.V
and All *taudard Machine! constantly on hand.
Thread·. Oil. Needle·», and all kitids of Trim- J
tning» fur Sew in# Machine·, at
Bloc k,

&

Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer

TINCTURES,

Nor. 27,1888.

Ayer

HALL'S

Perfumery,

!*oyN'

Dr. J, C.

Post office Bo* 4.CI*·.

MEDICINES,

OXFORD

can

price $1.00.

The place to buy your

Drug

;ιιι

it wauted

it.

DRESSING,

LOWKLL,

j

*. Y. or 38 W. «th Ht.. OmImILΟ.
If they want the mont popularand »*wt «elling
hook*
pahlUhed. and tl»· moat lib.
lubnrrlption
eral Urns Hi>nd forrlmuUn. Theywlllorwtyoa
nothing, and may b· of great benefit to you.

ROUTS

harm

<

a

Prepared by

C.lF.tYlElNtT

3 Barclay Ht.

not

nt.-l

ijjor

\

be found m> desirable.
oil nor dye. it «Iocs
white
cambric, and yet laMs
not soil
ou
the
hair, giviug it a ricli μΙοΜ-y
long
lustre aud a grateful perfume.

nothing

jkost «tamps.
Also, Dr. t iilverweir* "Marriage Guide," price
Ά'ι ccuts. Addre·»* the Publishers,
( HAS. J (
KL1NL Λ CO
Sept. id, 1*70.

the

hair,

the

Containing neither

β cent*.

The celebrated author, in thi« admiralde essay,
clearly demonstrates from a thirty year·' -uccei»»·
fnl practice. Huit the alarming continence* of
*clf al>n*c may be radically cured without the
dangerous use of internal medicine or the appll
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure
at once «impie, certain and effectuai, bjr means of
w hich every Miffcrer, no matter w hat hi* condition ma ν be, may cuie himself cheaply, privately,
and nuticuJIff.
«*Thi< I ecture should be in the hand* of every
youth and every man in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any addre*·, postpaid, on receipt of si* cents, or two

preparations dan^rous

HAIR

Iiediment·

or

to

benefit but

merely

edition of I»r. Culveron the rtuiical
well's t'elebraled
curt (without medicine) of SI'SIOIATOUUKIU. or
ν
>eminal
l.<>*.«e«,
Seminal \Vc.»kne«s. In\•■luntai
IMI1JTKSCT, Mental and l*hy»i<*al Incapacity, In*·
to Marriage, etc. ; ali>o, CnSftrMlTION,
îI'ILKI'kV, an.) Km*, induced bj self-indulgence

Jl'ST

some

injurious

Hon LOST, HOW RESTORED

on*

and IkaUrt

in

Mediciw

Dollar Per B«IU«.

R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietors,
LABORATORY", HAâflUA, V. H.
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